The fate of 8-methoxypsoralen-photoinduced DNA interstrand crosslinks in Fanconi's anemia cells of defined genetic complementation groups.
The fate of 8-methoxypsoralen (8-MOP)-photoinduced DNA interstrand crosslinks was followed by alkaline elution in Fanconi's anemia (FA) fibroblasts belonging to complementation groups A (FA 150 and FA 402) and B (FA 145) in comparison to a normal (1 BR/3) and a heterozygote (F 311) cell line. Clonogenic cell survival to 8-MOP photoaddition was established in parallel for all cell lines. In comparison to normal cells, group A FA cells demonstrated a higher photosensitivity than group B cells (sensitivity index 2.3 and 1.5, respectively), the heterozygote cell line being only slightly more sensitive. FA cells from both groups A and B demonstrated an incision capacity of crosslinks, the kinetics and extent of which being, however, different from that of normal or heterozygote cells. The incision is slower in FA cells and, at 24 h of post-treatment incubation, the amount of crosslinks incised is clearly lower than that observed in normal cells for group A cells, whereas in group B cells incision approaches the level of normal cells. These results correlate with survival as well as with rates of DNA semi-conservative synthesis after 8-MOP photoaddition.